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the 17th day of January, 1919, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court on the 20th day of January, 1919, I
formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the
said surname of Rolirig, and declared that I ihad
assumed and adopted, and intended thenceforth upon
all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name
of George Raiwlings instead of George Eoihrig, and so
as to be at aQ times thereafter called, known-and de-
scribed by the name of George Rawlings exclusively.
—Dated the 20th day of January, 1919.
023 • GEORGE RAWLINGS.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that HYMAN WILSON,
of 97, New Oxford street, in the county of

London, Woollen Merchants' Assistant, heretofore
known as Hyman Warschaffski, has, .by a deed1 poll
dated the 13th day of January, 190.9, and enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court, renounced
and abandoned hi& surname of Warschaffski and has
assumed and adopted the surname of Wi-lson, and'in-
tends on. all occasions hereafter and in all deeds, docu-
ments, actions, proceedings, matters and things, to use
the name of Wilson in lieu of his- former name of
Warsohaffoki.—Dated this 21st day of January, 1919.

EDGAR EMJLE SMITH. 6, Broad Court-
chamlbers, Bow-street, W.C. 2, Solicitor for the

o'S above named.

I MAXWELL ERNEST FRASER, of Ratclifl
, House, Stepney, in the county of London, do

hereby give notice that, being a^British sulbject, I have'
by a deed poll, dated the 22nd January, 1919, and
enrolled in the 'Central Office of the Supreme Court,
renounced and afbandoned my former name of Max
Eliesev Friedelberger. and have assumed' and adopted
the name of Maxwell Ernest Fraser.—Dated this 22nd
day oi January, 1919.
oia ' MAXWELL ERNEST FRASER.

I 'OYRIL PEfXDENNtS ALLINSON, formerly
j Cyril Pulvermacher Allinson, of 4, Spanish-

place, .London, & natural born British subject, give
notice, that -by deed, dated 30th December, 1918,
enrolled $n the Central Office of the Supreme Court. I
formally and absolutely relinquished my second fore-
name of Pulvermacher, and adopted the name of
Pendennas as my second forename.
013 - CYRIL PENDENNIS ALLINSON.

I CHARLES FORD of 2, Hanover-court, MUton-
, street, London, E.G., Manufacturer of Shapes,

heretofore known as " Charles' Fritz," a British sub-
ject, hereby gcive notice, that iby a deed poll da-ted 23rdi
December, 1918, and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court on the 14th January. 1919, I re-
nounced and abandoned the use of the surname
•'Fritz," and assumed and How use the surname of
"Ford."—Dated the 15th day of January, 1919.
028 CHARLES FORD.

NOTTOE is hereby given, that -by deed poll, dated
the eighteenth day of January, one thousand

nine hundred and nineteen, and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature, on the
twentieth day of January, one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen", FRAN.K JASMFS WITTHAUS. of 122,
Staoleton Hall-road. Stroud Green, in the county of
Middlesex, Accountant, lately serving in His Maiesty's
Forces, a natural born British subject, absolutely re-
nounced and disclaimed the surname of Witthaus. and
adopted and assumed in lieu thereof and substitution
therefor the surname of Whit-house, with the intention
and determination at all times thereafter, upon all
occasions and for all purposes, to be called and known
as Frank Jqimes Whithouse. and in such surname to
subscribe all deeds and documents whatsoever, amd to
use such name in all act'ons. suits and other proceed-
ings and im_all "business tran-jswrtions and generally in
all transactions and affairs in whifih he mnVht from
time to time be pnsra.s'pd.—Dated this twenty-first day
of January, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.

DE^TON. FALL ^d BUROTV. 3, Grav's Imh-
.place. London. W C. 1, Solicitors for the said

°86 Frank James Whrtlmuse.
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I WILLIAM FOSTER STOVIN-BRADFORD, here-
, tofore called and known, by the name of William

Foster Stovin, of 1§, Temple-grove, Hendon, in the
county of Middlesex, Architect and Consulting En-
gineer, a natural born British subject, (hereby give
public notice, that on the 4th day ol January, 1&19, I
formally and absolutely renounced, relinquished and
abandoned the use of my said surname of " Stovin-"
and then, assumed and adopted and determined thence-
forth on ail occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe
the name of William. Foster Stovin-Bradford instead of
the said name of William Foster Stovin; and I give
•further notice, that by a deed poll, dated the 4th day
of January, 1919, duly executed and attested and en-
rolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court, on
tihe 15th day of January, 1919, I formsily and abso-
lutely renounced and abandoned the said surname of
" Sto-vin," and declared that I had assumed and
adopted >and intended thenceforth upon all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe "the name of William
Foster Stovin-Bradfofd instead of the name of William
Foster Stovin, and so as to foe at aft times thereafter-
called, known and described by the'name of William
Foster Stovin-Bradford exclusively.—Dated tftus 17th
day of January, 1919.
102 WILLIAM FOSTER STOVXN-BRADFOiRD.

T JOHN CHRISTOPHER TREVOR, .heretofore
, called or known by the name of John Guetav

Christopher Trietschel, formerly of Liverpool,
Engineer, but from the 6th day of November, 1914,
to the 22nd day of November, 1918, a civilian prisoner
of war interned at Ruhleben Camp, in Germany, and
now temporarily residing at The Rectory, Snelston,
Derbyshire, a natural-born British subject, hereby
give public notice that on the third day of January,
1919. I formally and absolutely renounced, relin-
quished and abandoned "the use of my said name of
John Gustav Christopher Trietschel, and then assumed
and adopted and determined thenceforth on all occa-
sions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name John
Christopher Trevor instead of "the name of John
Gustav Christopher Trietschel; and that, $u<sh change
or assumption of name is formally declared: aad evi-
denced by a deed poll under my hand and seal dated
the third day of January, 1919, and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature, on
the 20th day of January, 1919.—Dated this 21st day
of January, 1919.

JOHN CHRISTOPHER TREVOR, formerly John
083 Guetav Christopher Trietsohel.

I WILLIAM ROBERT StALTER, heretofore called
and known by the name of William Robert

Wheeler, of SF, Vicarage-mansions', Abbotsford-
avenue, West Green, in the county of Middlesex,
hereby give public notice, that on the eleventh day
of December, one thousand nine hundred and
eighteen, I formally and absolutely renounced, relin-
quished and abandoned the nee of my said surname of
Wheeler, and then assumed and adopted and deter-
mined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use
and subscribe the name of Salter, instead of the said
name of Wheeler; and I give further notice, that by
a deed poll dated the twenty-third day of December,
one thousand nine (hundred and eighteen, duly ex-
ecuted and attested and enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court, on 'the twenty-first day of
January, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, I
formally and .absolutely renounced and abandoned; *he
said surname of Whee'er, and declared that I had
assumed and adopted and intended thenceforth upon
all occasions whatsover to use and subscribe the name
of William Robert -Salter, instead of William Rpbert
Wheeler, and so as to be at all times thereafter called,
known and described by the name of 'William Robert
Sailter exclusively.—.Dated the 22nd day of January,.
1919.
084 WILLIAM ROBERT SALTER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by deed poll dated
the third day of January, one thousand* nine

hundred and nineteen, and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature, on the
twentieth day of Jamnrv. one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen. FREDERICK PERCY WITTHATJS, of
"Haytor," .East End-road,"-Church. Ebd, Fincinley,


